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Ñòàòòÿ ïðèñâÿ÷åíà ïðîáëåì³ ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó òåêñòó. Âèçíà-
÷åíî ë³íãâ³ñòè÷í³ îñîáëèâîñò³ àíàë³çó ³íøîìîâíîãî õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó. 
Íàâåäåíî ñõåìó òà çðàçîê â³äïîâ³äíîãî ðîçáîðó àíàë³çó ³íøîìîâíîãî õó-
äîæíüîãî òåêñòó. 

Êëþ÷îâ³ ñëîâà: õóäîæí³é òåêñò, âíóòð³øí³é ìîíîëîã, ïîò³ê ñâ³äîìîñ-
ò³, â³äõèëåííÿ, åêñïîçèö³ÿ, çàâ’ÿçêà, êóëüì³íàö³ÿ, ðîçâ’ÿçêà. 

Ñòàòüÿ ïîñâÿùåíà ïðîáëåìå ëèíãâèñòè÷åñêîãî àíàëèçà òåêñòà. 
Îïðåäåëåíû ëèíãâèñòè÷åñêèå îñîáåííîñòè àíàëèçà èíîÿçû÷íîãî õóäîæå-
ñòâåííîãî òåêñòà. Ïðåäñòàâëåíà ñõåìà è îáðàçåö ñîîòâåòñòâóþùåãî 
àíàëèçà èíîÿçû÷íîãî õóäîæåñòâåííîãî òåêñòà. 

Êëþ÷åâûå ñëîâà: õóäîæåñòâåííûé òåêñò, âíóòðåííèé ìîíîëîã, ïî-
òîê ñîçíàíèÿ, îòêëîíåíèå, ýêñïîçèöèÿ, çàâÿçêà, êóëüìèíàöèÿ, ðàçâÿçêà. 

The article is devoted to the problem of the linguistic analysis of the text. The 
linguistic peculiarities of the analysis of the belles-lettres foreign text are defined. 
The scheme and the example of the corresponding analysis of the belles-lettres 
foreign text are represented. 

Key words: belles-lettres text, interior monologue, stream of consciousness, 
digression, exposition, complication, climax, denouenment. 

Ïîñòàíîâêà ïðîáëåìè ó çàãàëüíîìó âèãëÿä³. Ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íèé àíàë³ç 
òåêñòó íàáóâ ïîïóëÿðíîñò³ ïðîòÿãîì 60–80-õ ðîê³â XX ñòîë³òòÿ. 

Ùå Ì. Øàíñüêèé ï³äêðåñëþâàâ, ùî äëÿ ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó 
õóäîæ íüîãî òåêñòó íåìàº ³ íå ìîæå áóòè ºäèíî¿ ñõåìè, ïëàíà, ìîäåë³ [1]. 
Ò³º¿ æ äóìêè äîòðèìóºòüñÿ ñó÷àñíèé ôàõ³âåöü ç ô³ëîëîã³÷íîãî àíàë³çó 
òåêñòó Î. Ðåâóöüêèé, êóðñ “Ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íèé àíàë³ç õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó” 
“ïîêè ùî íå ´ðóíòóºòüñÿ íà ºäèíîìó ïîíÿòò³ — òåðì³íîëîã³÷íîìó àïà-
ðàò³ ³ íå ðåïðåçåíòóº ÷³òêó ñêîîðäèíîâàí³ñòü ñèñòåìè ïðèéîì³â, ìåòîä³â 
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³ åòàï³â íàâ÷àííÿ” [2]. Òîìó ââàæàºìî äîö³ëüíèì âèÿâèòè îñîáëèâîñò³ òà 
âèçíà÷èòè ñõåìó ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó ³íøîìîâíîãî õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó. 

Àíàë³ç àêòóàëüíèõ äîñë³äæåíü. Ó 60-õ ðîêàõ ÕÕ ñòîë³òòÿ òåêñò ïå-
ðåáóâàâ ó öåíòð³ óâàãè òàêèõ â³äîìèõ äîñë³äíèê³â, ÿê Â. Âèíîãðàäîâ, 
Â. Âèíîêóð, Ë. Ùåðáà, ª. Êóðèëîâè÷. Ó÷åí³ çâåðòàëèñÿ ïåðåâàæíî äî 
õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó. Ì. Øàíñüêèì áóëî ðåàë³çîâàíî ï³äõ³ä, ÿêèé ñó-
÷àñí³ ë³íãâ³ñòè íàçâàëè ë³íãâîöåíòðè÷íèì. Ö³ëëþ ë³íãâîöåíòðè÷íîãî 
àíàë³çó ïðè òàêîìó ï³äõîä³ áóëî “âèÿâ òà ïîÿñíåííÿ âèêîðèñòàííÿ â 
õóäîæíüîìó òåêñò³ ìîâíèõ ôàêò³â â ¿õ çíà÷åíí³ òà çàñòîñóâàíí³, ïðè-
÷îìó ëèøå îñê³ëüêè-îñò³ëüêè âîíè çâ’ÿçàí³ ç ðîçóì³ííÿì ë³òåðàòóð-
íîãî òâîðó ÿê òàêîãî” [1]. 

Óïðîäîâæ òðèâàëîãî ÷àñó ñòóä³¿ ç ë³íãâ³ñòèêè îõîïëþâàëè ïåðå-
âàæíî ð³âåíü ìîâíèõ îäèíèöü (ñôåðà ìîâíî¿ áóäîâè) ³ ð³âåíü ìîâè 
ÿê ñèñòåìè. Íàòîì³ñòü ð³âåíü òåêñòó (ñôåðà ë³íãâàëüíîãî âèêîðèñòàí-
íÿ) äîñë³äæóâàëè âèíÿòêîâî ÿê “ìîâíèé ìàòåð³àë” (çà Ë. Ùåðáîþ), ç 
ÿêîãî àáñòðàãóâàëè ÷è âèîêðåìëþâàëè îäèíèö³ ð³çíèõ ð³âí³â — ôîíå-
ìà, ìîðôåìà, ñëîâî, ðå÷åííÿ. 

Ë³íãâîöåíòðè÷íèé ï³äõ³ä äî àíàë³çó õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó ðîçâèâàâñÿ 
â÷åíèìè Ë. Ìàêñèìîâèì, Ë. Íîâ³êîâèì, Ë. Òàðàñîâèì òà ³íøèìè. 

Äðóãèé ï³äõ³ä äî âèâ÷åííÿ òà àíàë³çó òåêñòó â íàóö³ íàçèâàºòüñÿ 
òåñòîöåíòðè÷íèì, çã³äíî ÿêîãî ìåæ³ ñåìàíòè÷íîãî ïðîñòîðó ìîâíî¿ 
îäèíèö³ ñòàëè âèçíà÷àòèñÿ íå ò³ëüêè îáñÿãîì ëåêñè÷íîãî çíà÷åííÿ âè-
îêðåìëåíîãî ñëîâà, à é çàãàëüíîþ ñåìàíòèêîþ òåêñòó, éîãî êîìïîçèö³-
ºþ ³ ñòðóêòóðóâàííÿì, âíóòð³øí³ì êîíòåêñòîì è ï³äòåêñòîì, ñèòóàö³ºþ 
ìîâíîãî ñï³ëêóâàííÿ.Çðàçêè òåñòîöåíòðè÷íîãî àíàë³çó ïðîäåìîíñòðî-
âàí³ ². Ãàëüïåðèíèì [3], Â. Êóõàðåíêî [4], Ë. ×åðíóõ³íîþ [5] òà ³íøèìè. 

Òðåò³é ï³äõ³ä äî àíàë³çó õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó — àíòðîïîöåíòðè÷íèé 
(àáî êîìóí³êàòèâíèé). Â³í ïîºäíóº äåê³ëüêà íàïðÿì³â (ïñèõîë³íãâ³ñ-
òè÷íèé, ïðàãìàòè÷íèé, äåðèâàö³éíèé, êîãí³òèâíèé), ÿê³ âèñâ³òëåí³ 
ó ïðàöÿõ òà ïðåäñòàâëåí³ ó çðàçêàõ Ë. Áàáåíêî, Þ. Êàçàð³íà [6]. Ïî-
ðÿäîê ïðîâåäåííÿ ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó òåêñòó áóëî çàïðîïîíîâàíî 
Ë. Âîëêîâîþ, À. ªâãðàôîâîþ, ². Êî÷àíîì òà ³íøèìè. 

Íàì ³ìïîíóº ïîçèö³ÿ Â. Êóõàðåíêî, ÿêà íàãîëîøóº íà òîìó, ùî 
“³íòåðïðåòàö³ÿ òåêñòó — öå ïðîöåñ ðîçóì³ííÿ òâîðó, ³ ðåçóëüòàò öüî-
ãî ïðîöåñó, ùî âèðàæàºòüñÿ ó âì³íí³ âèêëàñòè ñâî¿ ñïîñòåðåæåííÿ, 
êîðèñòóþ÷èñü â³äïîâ³äíîþ ìåòàìîâîþ, òîáòî ïðîôåñ³éíî ãðàìîòíî 
âèêëàäàþ÷è ñâîº ðîçóì³ííÿ ïðî÷èòàíîãî [4]. 
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Âèõîäÿ÷è ç âèùåçàçíà÷åíîãî ïðåäñòàâèìî âàð³àíòè àíàë³çó ³íøî-
ìîâíîãî òåêñòó ç àíòðîïîöåíòðè÷íî¿ ïîçèö³¿. 

Ìåòà ñòàòò³. Âèçíà÷èòè ë³íãâ³ñòè÷í³ îñîáëèâîñò³ àíàë³çó ³íøîìîâ-
íîãî õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó. 

Âèêëàä îñíîâíîãî ìàòåð³àëó. Ìåòîäîëîã³÷íîþ îñíîâîþ àíàë³çó õó-
äîæíüîãî òåêñòó º âèçíà÷åííÿ ºäíîñò³ ôîðìè ³ çì³ñòó ÿê äâîõ íåïî-
ä³ëüíî ïîâ’ÿçàíèõ ÷àñòèí òâîðó, ùî âèçíà÷àþòü éîãî ö³ë³ñí³ñòü ³ çíà-
÷óù³ñòü. 

Îñíîâí³ åòàïè ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó õóäîæíüîãî òâîðó áóëî ðîç-
ãëÿíóòî Ì. Êðóïîþ [7]. Ïî-ïåðøå, öå çâ’ÿçóâàííÿ çàãàëüíî¿ õóäîæ-
íüî¿ ³äå¿ òâîðó, ïî-äðóãå, àíàë³ç ìîâíèõ çàñîá³â óñ³õ ð³âí³â. 

Ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íå òëóìà÷åííÿ õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó ìîæå áóòè ôðàãìåí-
òàðíèì ³ ñóö³ëüíèì. Òëóìà÷èòè ìîæíà îêðåì³ ñëîâà òåêñòó ³ ö³ëèé 
òåêñò. Âèá³ð òëóìà÷åííÿ çàëåæèòü â³ä çàâäàíü äîñë³äæåííÿ. 

Íà íàø ïîãëÿä, ñõåìà àíàë³çó ³íøîìîâíîãî õóäîæíüîãî òåêñòó 
ìîæå áóòè òàêîþ: 

The Scheme of the Literary Analysis 
1. Some information about the author: biographical data — the author’s 

full name, nationality, the historical period he/she lived or lives, the essen-
tial factors which impacted or impact on the setting of his career and cre-
ative activity. If the author is really well-known for his stories or novels, it 
is necessary to name his works and to express the main problems which are 
depicted in them. 

2. The title of the story. Does it arouse any difficulties in understanding? 
Is it possible to forsee all events which are represented in the text? Ground 
up your opinion. 

3. The style (belles-lettres) and the genres: a) social — it studies the effect 
of social conditions which occur at a given time and place and describes hu-
man’s life and behaviour under the given circumstances; b) psychological — 
it concerns with the mental and emotional lives of the characters and opens 
their inner world, feelings and anxieties; c) historical — the events and the 
characters are drawn from the past; d) detective — a specific problem (usu-
ally murdery, robbery or kidnapping) is solved; e) science fiction — it deals 
with advances in science and technology and their influence on human be-
ings; f) a documentary story — it reproduces real events as close as possible. 

4. The composition: /the interrelations between different components/ 
a) a narration — a dynamic accounts of events; 
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b) a description — a static verbal portraiture of an object, person (his ap-
pearance, behaviour under the given odds); 

c) interior monologue — it renders the character’s thoughts and feelings; 
d) a stream of consciousness — it renders the reader an impression of the 

unending flow of ideas, feelings and memories; 
e) digression — it has no immediate relation to the theme or action. 
5. It can be critical, philosophical, lyrical… 
a) Does the author speak in his own voice or does he present the events 

from the point of view of the main characters? 
b) Is the story told in the first (third) person? 
c) Is the story emotional or dry and factual? 
d) Are all actions fast or slow? 
e) On what note does the story end? 
f) Is the end conclusive or maybe it is left for further suggestion? 
6. Character drawing. 
a) With what main problem is the character faced? 
b) Is there a conflict with another individual? /with society, with him-

self? 
c) Does the author sympathize with the main character or remains aloof? 
7. Whatever the cause of the conflict, it develops in gradual stages known 

as exposition (where the setting and the characters are introduced), com-
plication (where the plot begins to thicken), development, climax (where 
the things are at their hottest) and finally, denouenment or unknotting (from 
French, pronounced “deinoomaah”), bringing about a resolution of the 
conflict. Sometimes it coincides with the climax. It is an event or an episode 
that brings the story to its end.The manner of bringing of fiction to a close 
is called Ending. An unexpected turn of a plot, which is not clear until the 
story is called Surprise Ending. 

8. The main idea of the story / sometimes it can coincide with the main 
theme/. 

9. The Language of the story. 
Íàâåäåìî ïðèêëàä òåêñòó òà çðàçîê â³äïîâ³äíîãî éîãî ðîçáîðó: 

THE APPLE-TREE 
John Galsworthy (1867–1933) 

On the first of May, after their last year together at college, Frank Ashurst 
and his friend Robert Garton were on tramp. They had walked that day from 
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Brent, intending to make Chagford but Ashurst’s football knee had given 
out, and according to their map they had still some seven miles to go. They 
were sitting on a bank beside the road, where a track crossed alongside a 
wood, resting the knee and talking of the universe, as young man will. Both 
they were over six feet, and thin as rails. Ashurst pale, idealistic, full of ab-
sence; Garton queer, knotted, curly, like some primeval beast. Both had 
a literary bent; neither wore a hat. Ashurst’s hair was smooth, pale, wavy. 
Garton’s was a kind of dark unfathomed mop. They had not met a soul for 
miles. 

“My dear fellow”, Garton was saying, “pity’s only an effect of self-con-
sciousness; it’s a disease of the last five thousand years. The world was hap-
pier without”. 

Ashurst didn’t answer; he had plucked a blue floweret, and was twid-
dling it against the sky. A cuckoo began calling from a thorn tree. The 
sky, the flowers, the songs of birds! Robert was talking nonsense. Then 
he said: 

“Well, let’s go on, and find some farm where we can put up”. In utter-
ing thosewords he was conscious of a girl coming down from the common 
just above them. She was outlined against the sky, carrying a basket. And 
Ashurst, who saw beauty without wondering how it could advantage him, 
thought: “How pretty!” Her dark hair waved untidy across her broad fore-
head, her face was short, her upper lip was short, showing a glint of teeth, 
her brows were straight and dark, her lashes long and dark, her nose straight; 
but her eyes were the wonder — dewy as if opened for the first time that day. 
She looked at Ashurst — perhaps he struck her as strange, limping along 
without his head, but put up his hand in a salute, and said: 

“Can you tell us if there is a farm near here where we could stay the 
night? I’ve gone lame”. 

“There’s only one farm near, sir. It’s down here.” She spoke without 
shyness, in a pretty, soft, crisp voice. 

“Would you put us up?” 
“Yes, sir”. 
He limped on, silent, and Garton took up the catechism. 
“Are you a Devonshire girl?” 
“No, sir. I’m from Wales. I live on my aunt’s farm with three cousins”. 
“And what about your uncle?” 
“He is dead”. 
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Ashurst broke in suddenly: 
“How old are you and What’s your name?” 
“I am seventeen, sir, and my name is Megan David”. 
“This is Robert Garton and I am Frank Ashurst. We wanted to get on to 

Chagford”. 
“It is a pity that your leg is hurting you”. 
Ashurst smiled, and when he smiled his face was rather beautiful. 
Descending past the narrow wood, they came on a farm suddenly — a 

long low-stoned built dwelling with casement windows, in a farmyard where 
pigs and fowls and an old mare were straying. A short steep-up grass hill 
behind was crowned with a few Scotch firs, and in front, an old orchard of 
apple trees, just breaking into flower, stretched down to a steam and a long 
wild meadow. A little boy with oblique dark eyes was shepherding a pig, and 
by the house door stood a woman, who came towards them. The girl said: 
“It is Mrs. Narracombe, my aunt”. 

“Mrs. Narracombe, my aunt” had a quick, dark eye, like a mother wild-
duck’s, and something of the same shaky turn about her neck. 

“We met your niece on the road,” said Ashurst, “she thought you might 
perhaps put us up for the night”. 

Mrs. Narracombe, taking them in from head to heel, answered: 
“Well, I can, if you don’t mind one room. Megan, get the spare room 

ready, and a bowl of cream. You’ll be wanting tea, I suppose”. 
Passing through a sort of porch made by two yew trees and some flow-

ering-currant bushes, the girl disappeared into the dark green of the yews. 
A little bit later two friends were invited into the parlour with brick floor, 

with bare table and shiny chairs and sofa stuffed with horsehair, seemed 
never to have been used, it was so terribly clean. Ashurst sat down at once on 
the sofa and Mrs. Narracombe gazed at him… 

“Is there a stream where we could bathe?” 
“There is a strame at the bottom of the orchard, but sitting down you’ll 

not be covered. It is about the foot and a half maybe. So, go down the lane, 
through the second gate, on the right. You’ll see a pool by the big apple-tree 
that stands by itself. There’s a trout there, if you can tickle them!” 

“They’re more likely to tickle us!” 
Mrs. Narracombe smiled. “There’ll be tea ready when you come back”. 
The pool formed by the damming of a rock, had a sandy bottom; and the 

big apple tree, lowest in the orchard, grew so close that its boughs almost 
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overhung the water; it was in leaf and all but in flowers — its crimson buds 
just bursting. Ashurst waited his turn, gazing at the wild meadow, all rocks 
and thorn trees and field flowers, with a grove of beeches beyond, raised up 
on a flat mound. Every bough was swinging in the wind, every spring bird 
calling. He thought of Theocritus, and the river Cherwell, of the moon, and 
the maiden with dewy eyes, of so many things that he seemed to think to 
think of nothing; and he felt absurdly happy. 

Analysis of the Text 
The text ’’An Apple-Tree’’ is written by John Galsworthy, a prominent 

English novelist, playwright and short-story writer, who came from an upper 
middle- class family. He was educated at Harrow and Oxford and was called 
to the Bar. His well-known novels are ’’The Forsyte Saga’’, ’’The Man of 
Property’’, ’’A Modern Comedy’’ give the truthful picture of English bour-
geois society at the end of the 19th and the beginning of the20th centuries. 
’’The Apple- Tree’’, which was published in 1917, is considered one of the 
most popular long short stories. 

The title of the story stands for contemplation, associations with nature 
and incites the reader to merge into single entity with nature. 

The text referres to a belles-lettres style and social and psychologi-
cal genres.It describes social conditions and depicts the main characters’ 
conduct according to them. The action takes place in Scotland. It’s a 
lovely spring sunny day. Two best friends Frank Ashurst and Robert Gar-
ton have a rest while being on a tramp. They sit and ponder over unim-
portant things. 

The text is a narration with some pieces of dialogues between two 
friends, a young girl Megan David which they met on the road and with 
her aunt Mrs. Narracombe. This story contains some elementsof descrip-
tion (portrait and landscape). It’s possible to find out terms whichexpress 
it. E.g. pale, idealistic, full of absence, curly, like some primeval beast, a 
quick dark eye, dewy eyes as if opened for the first time that day; dark green 
of the yews, sandy bottom, crimson buds, a grove of beeches. The text also 
has an interior monologue and it opens the main characters’ thoughts about 
different things and events. The author represents the events from the point 
of view of the characters. It’s told in the third person. The story is colour-
ful, emotional and the action is not very slow. It’s dynamic. The text ends 
on lyrical note and it is left for further suggestion. There is no conflict with 
society, no difficulties between the main characters and the author sympa-
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thizes with them. The main theme of the story is humanity and nature. The 
idea coincides with it because it also displays a possibility for merging into a 
single entity with nature. 

The text under analysis consists of several parts. 
The first part, an exposition, is an introductory part, where the main 

characters, Frank Ashurst and Robert Garton are represented. They are sit-
ting near the river and talking about nonsense. In complication they meet 
a young beautiful girl Megan David who lives on a farm with her aunt and 
three cousins. Two friends talk to her and ask her to allow to spend one 
night on the farm. In climax two friends come to Megan’s aunt Mrs. Nar-
racombe’s house and get settle there. This text containsdenouenmenttoo.
It reveals Frank Ashurt’s feelings and reflections in the orchard under the 
Apple-Tree. 

Depending upon the manner in which the text is represented we can 
speak about the language of the story from lexical and grammatical point 
of view. It is emotional and abounds in different informal colloquial words 
(Ashurst’s football knee, as thin as rails, to take up the catechism, a strame). 
These words lend peculiar tint and brightness to the text and make it vivid 
and lyrical. The predominant tense is Past Simple one but on the other hand 
we can find sentences in Past Perfect, Past Continuous and Present Indefi-
nite Tense. E.g. They had walked that day from Brent. They were sitting on a 
bank beside the road. Every bough was swinging in the wind. Let’s go on and 
find some farm where we can put up. Modal and participle constructions 
(Would you put us up? Is there a stream where we could bathe? Descending 
past the narrow wood, they came on the farm. Passin through a sort ofporch 
the girl disappeared in the dark green of the yews) are also met in the text but 
they are not too complicated for understanding. 

Âèñíîâêè.Òàêèì ÷èíîì, ìîæíà çàçíà÷èòè, ùî ºäèíî¿ ñõåìè ë³íã-
â³ñòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó íå ³ñíóº. Ó êîæíîìó êîíêðåòíîìó æàíð³ âîíà âè-
çíà÷àºòüñÿ õàðàêòåðîì òåêñòó. 

Ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íèé àíàë³ç áóäü-ÿêîãî òåêñòó — öå ïðîäóêò ìîâíî-
ðîçóìîâî¿ ä³ÿëüíîñò³ ëþäèíè ³ç çàñòîñóâàííÿì ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íèõ ìåòîä³â 
³ ïðèéîì³â ç ìåòîþ éîãî ñòðóêòóðíî-ñìèñëîâî¿ ºäíîñò³, êîìóí³êàòèâ-
íî¿ ñïðÿìîâàíîñò³ òà ³íòåðïðåòàö³¿ óïîðÿäêóâàííÿ ìîâíèõ çàñîá³â äëÿ 
âèðàæåííÿ ñìèñëó êàòåãîð³¿ àíòðîïîöåíòðè÷íîñò³, ùî ñòàº ìåòîäî-
ëîã³÷íîþ îñíîâîþ êîìóí³êàö³¿ çàãàëîì ³ çîð³ºíòîâàíà íà äóõîâí³ñòü, 
ñîö³àëüí³ñòü ³ ñóá’ºêòèâíó ñôåðó íîñ³ÿ ìîâè. 
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Çä³éñíåííÿ ë³íãâ³ñòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó òåêñòó çàëåæèòü â³ä îáðàíîãî 
àñïåêòó éîãî âèâ÷åííÿ (ôðàãìåíòàðíîãî, ö³ë³ñíîãî). 

Â ïîäàëüøîìó ìè âáà÷àºìî ñòóä³þâàííÿ ïðîáëåìè ö³ë³ñíîãî ë³íã-
â³ñòè÷íîãî àíàë³çó õóäîæíüîãî ³ íåõóäîæíüîãî ³íøîìîâíèõ òåêñò³â. 
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